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SUBJECT:

RAHO, Tamara
\~F, 54 years

VICTli.': :

GREEi:SPUli, Hank
Editor and Publisher
Las Vegas Sun
Las Vegas, Nevada
00 12/2/75, at 1300 hours, the undersigned accompanied by Detective Serseant

~d La s Vega s I':e tropo1itan Po 1ice Depa rtf"en t Ho"i cide Lie utena nt
~ interviewed Mr. GREENSPUN, owner and editor of the Las Vegas

ISun iJev!spaper in

b6

hi s offi ce.

bie

t.lr. GREENSPUN made the following statements in relation to this case:

I

III have known
Hor many many years. They use to Olin
a large amount of property in Las Vegas. live known Tamara since she was a Chlld
through them. Tar,lara has called me many tililes in the last fevi years cOf7iplaining
about people trying to defraud her. She \'tas ahJays telling m(; he\'J she got taken
for money on'this deal or that deal. Every time she \'iOuld call me about this
I would advise her to obtain an attorney and sue them to get her money back. ~he
always wanted me to write an article in the paper exposinc the people that defrauded
her. I told her t;lat I couldn't do that. One time she came up a:10 \'Ianted fie to
write a story about a S\'li ss bank that took her for a look of money. I asked her
what in the world a story that I wrote here would do in Switzerland. I didn': write
tile story. She then asked me to hire an attorney in Israel for her to straighten
out her Swiss affairs. She was always coming to me with sane scheme and I didn't
pay too much attention to her. One time she came up with a painting for me to
sell o~ to auction off at the Bonds for Israel drive. She said I could see it for
bie
$100,000.00 and th&t she could write off $72,000.00 fo~ taxes.
b6

I first med
la couple of years ago when he-was introduced to me by Ta~ara CV2~
lunch. At that time, he \,Ia's trying to obtain an intel~est in the Hacienda <:;:Ic 5:'2
was involved with him in that. She told me that she was qoina to be cutr in
1in for
50% or 5); of "the action. \!hat they v:anted \-!as my advice regilrding a 92: ,,::>
9 c;;er:tL
and ho,; L run it. 1 told trlern that a person could ha\'dl~1 So \,Tong i!i i'. ccs~'''~ l:';'
gambling operation if the business was managed properly. The only tine peo~;c los~
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land Ta::;::r:l sUrted havi::9 bushiESS di i=Jl~~~:s .,:: 'J --'1
caG,e to me and tried to set f,,2 to '::ritc stories saying that he had chcatcj h.:::r C'Jl
of GOlle'! and d.:;fraudcc h~r. It cet to the point tl12.t I tc'-:d
secrotZ'.'-'i if ~r,,;.:...;-'_ _
called that I \\Iasn't in. f\fter t!:ese complaints started rO~l her I ran ~intol,-- __
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Awhile bac~, I don't reme~ber when exactly, they called me and invited me to 2 ~arty
atl
!house I
J
1 didn't want to go, but they insisted and even sent
a private jet to ;:lick up my vlife and I and take us to San Diego and then bring us
home. It was a ver:y large affair and they had a big tent of some kind vlith
entertainrpot from Los Angeles and filany many people. At that tir,12 1 talked to
Tamara in
house and she seemed '/ery happy and I'las shJ~·!ing me around the
house and pointing things out to me . . 1 had the impression that all of their :Jrobler:i:b6
had been ironed OVt and that they were getting along again. I
lnever contacted b7C
me and sai d anythi ng about keepi ng her off hi s ba~sl:ed me l'lhat her proD 1e::l
was. In my opinion, this is probably a deal thatL-.jkne\·/ nothing about, but
that somebody thought they "Ioro ,dOing him a favor by having her killed. The onlY
other things I know aboutlare that 1 asked him as the Western Director of
the Bonds for Israel drive to head UD a drive in the San Dieoo area and he told
me that he would be honored to do so' and I think he did it."~
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